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Assistantt Director, Office of Dive
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vil Rights

Scott Lan
num was app
pointed Assiistant Directo
or for U.S.
Immigrattion and Cusstoms Enforccement’s Offfice of Diveersity
and Civill Rights in March 2011. In this role, he is responnsible
obal Diversitty Managem
ment and Civiil
for overssight of a glo
Rights prrogram that encompasses all aspects of a model
workplacce – includin
ng civil libertties, affirmaative employyment
efforts, sp
pecial emph
hasis program
ms, informal and formal equal
employm
ment opportu
unity complaaint processin
ng, alternativve
ons and
dispute reesolution, reeasonable accommodatio
organizattional climatte assessmen
nt. In additio
on, he is
responsib
ble for makin
ng sure that effective equ
ual employm
ment
opportun
nity diversity
y training is delivered to the 20,000 men
and wom
men of ICE.
In the past, Mr. Lanu
um has serveed as the Chiief of the Pollicy
and Operrations Divission and as Chief of Diversity
Managem
ment for the Defense Inteelligence Ag
gency. Durinng his
tenure in those positiions, he ensu
ured that equ
ual opportuniity and diverrsity manageement princiiples
nciples of thee agency. Beefore those assignments,, he was the equal
were inteegrated into the core prin
employm
ment opportu
unity directio
on and Chieff Diversity Officer of thee Naval Sea Systems Command.
While serving in thatt capacity, hee was respon
nsible for alll aspects of equal employment opportunity
and diverrsity manageement for mo
ore than 50,0
000 federal e mployees and military personnel.
um began hiss governmen
nt career in 1979 when h e enlisted thhe U.S. Coasst Guard. Hee served
Mr. Lanu
for 23 yeears and retirred as a Chieef Warrant Officer.
Mr. Lanu
um is a recip
pient of two Navy Merito
orious Civiliian Service medals. He received an
undergraaduate degreee from Excelsior Univerrsity and holdds a master’s of human resource
managem
ment degree from Websteer University
y.

U.S. Immigrration and Custo
oms Enforcemen
nt (ICE) is the larrgest investigatiive arm of the Deepartment of Hoomeland Securityy. ICE is
comprised of three integrateed divisions thatt form a 21st centtury law enforceement agency wiith broad responnsibilities for a number of
key homelan
nd security priorrities. For more information, visit: www.ICE.goov.
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